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The future of fabrics - UPM and VAUDE think beyond recycling  
 
Partnership aims to inspire and motivate brands to exit fossil-based materials, accelerating the 
sustainable transformation of the textile industry  
 

(UPM, Helsinki, 15.06.2023 at 10:00 EEST) – UPM Biochemicals and VAUDE,  a sustainable and 

innovative supplier of outdoor apparel, will produce outerwear made with bio-based chemicals and 

demonstrate that the textile industry can start the shift towards renewable materials today. 

 

UPM recognises the acute challenge faced by the textile and footwear industries to find more 

sustainable solutions for the polyester and polyurethane used in their products. Approximately 60% 

of all materials currently used by the fashion industry1 are made from fossil-based polymers. UPM will 

be producing new, climate-neutral materials from sustainably sourced forest biomass that will help 

replace fossil raw materials in the textile value chain.  

 

In close collaboration, UPM and VAUDE will produce the first ever fleece jacket made from wood-

based polyester. A small step with big impact as it will help close the gap between recycled fibres 

and sustainable virgin fibres and take performance fashion beyond fossils. 

 

The resin used to make polyester contains 30% monoethylene glycol (MEG) which is traditionally 

sourced from crude oil. In UPM and VAUDE’s process this ingredient will be entirely replaced with a 

new bio-monoethylene glycol (BioMEG), UPM’s BioPura™. BioPura™ is a drop-in solution that can 

be easily implemented into existing polyester manufacturing processes as it is identical to currently 

used MEG on a molecular basis. 

 

Partnerships across the whole value chain are a prerequisite for enhancing sustainable innovations 

across various industries. In this case, Indorama Ventures, one of the world’s leading chemical 

companies, will polymerize and spin a polyester yarn containing UPM’s BioPuraTM BioMEG at its 

German site in Guben. Pontetorto, a leading textile manufacturer located in Prato, Italy, will then 

process this yarn into a novel, bio-based polyester fabric which VAUDE will use to produce the final 

garment. 

 

“This partnership shows that transformative steps in the chemical industry towards renewable 

materials are possible now”, says Michael Duetsch, Vice President Biochemicals at UPM.  

“We are prototyping a world beyond fossils with VAUDE, proving that the next level of sustainable 

textiles is available. VAUDE sets an example in breaking away from oil-based textiles and reducing 

emission reductions that the whole industry must follow.” 

 

 
1 ‘Textiles and the environment in a circular economy’, European Environment Agency - November 2019. 

https://www.upmbiochemicals.com/
https://www.vaude.com/int/en/
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Polyester is the world’s most widely used fibre. Yet only 14.8 per cent is currently derived from 
recycled feedstock2, such as PET bottles. And less than one per cent of the material used to produce 
clothing is recycled into new clothing3. Choosing a sustainable feedstock is a great opportunity.  
 

“Sustainability and product longevity go hand in hand: VAUDE products are characterized by a 

timeless design, robust materials and simple reparability. However, a product only becomes truly 

sustainable if it is used for as long as possible”, said René Bethmann, Senior Innovation Manager at 

VAUDE.  

“By incorporating UPM’s bio-based materials, we are able to further explore and unlock the power of 

renewable circularity – to use less, source from renewable sources, and ensure the product can 

remain in the value chain after its useful life.” 

 

UPM is investing 750 million Euros to build the world’s first industry scale biorefinery in Leuna, 

Germany. In Leuna, UPM will convert sustainably sourced, certified hardwood into next generation 

biochemicals that will enable the vital shift away from fossil-based to renewable materials across a 

wide range of industries. The biorefinery aims to produce 220,000 tonnes annually in total, with start-

up targeted to take place by the end of 2023. 

 

 
UPM and VAUDE develop apparel from sustainable polyester to prototype a “fossil free future”. (Picture: VAUDE) 

 
 
For further information please contact: 

Martin Ledwon, Vice President Stakeholder Relations UPM Biochemicals, martin.ledwon@upm.com 

 

 
2 ‘Preferred Fiber & Materials Market Report’, Textile Exchange - October 2022. 
3  ‘A New Textiles Economy: Redesigning Fashion’s Future’, Ellen Macarthur Foundation - 2017. 

mailto:martin.ledwon@upm.com
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UPM Biochemicals 
UPM Biochemicals offers innovative, sustainable and competitive wood-based biochemicals for replacing fossil-
based raw materials and helping to improve the environmental performance in various applications. End-use 
segments for renewable glycols include textiles, PET bottles, packaging, coolants, composites, 
pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and detergents. Lignin-based Renewable Functional Fillers (RFF) offer a 
sustainable alternative to carbon black and precipitated silica in a broad range of rubber and plastic 
applications. UPM is building an industrial scale biorefinery in Leuna, Germany to convert solid wood into next 
generation biochemicals. UPM Biochemicals is accelerating the transition to a circular bioeconomy – where 
renewable feedstocks, sustainable production and sustainable consumption are the new normal. 
www.upmbiochemicals.com 

Follow UPM Biochemicals on LinkedIn | #UPMbiochemicals 

 

UPM 
We deliver renewable and responsible solutions and innovate for a future beyond fossils across six business 
areas: UPM Fibres, UPM Energy, UPM Raflatac, UPM Specialty Papers, UPM Communication Papers and 
UPM Plywood. As the industry leader in responsibility, we are committed to the UN Business Ambition for 1.5°C 
and the science-based targets to mitigate climate change. We employ 17,000 people worldwide and our annual 
sales are approximately EUR 11,7 billion. Our shares are listed on Nasdaq Helsinki Ltd. UPM Biofore – Beyond 
fossils. www.upm.com 

Follow UPM on Twitter | LinkedIn | Facebook | YouTube | Instagram | #UPM #biofore #beyondfossils 

 
VAUDE 
As a modern family-run company and Europe’s environmentally friendly outdoor supplier, VAUDE takes its 
social and environmental responsibility very seriously. We breathe life into this maxim in all three of our 
business segments: Mountain Sports, Bike Sports and Packs ‘n Bags.  
We have been working with the strict environmental bluesign® standard since 2001, which controls the entire 
textile manufacturing chain. We were also the first Outdoor company to receive EMAS certification. We will also 
continue to improve our environmental performance in the future and have set ourselves the goal of gradually 
transforming the entire product palette so that it is manufactured according to the highest standards of 
environmental compatibility. We are working to make (y)our world a better place.  
 
The brand VAUDE  
VAUDE stands for respect in all its interaction with others and the nature around us. We have set our sight on 
becoming Europe’s most environmentally friendly outdoor brand, so that sportsmen and women of today, and 
those to come can enjoy nature to the fullest. We are pioneers in this way, challenging convention and pushing 
the limits of the possible.  
VAUDE’s roots are in mountain sports. The passion we experience on the ascent and the peace we find at the 
top are what drive us. Without the mountains, VAUDE wouldn’t be what it is today. It is our foundation, our 
brand symbol, and it stands for the high expectations we place on ourselves as a company and on our 
products. 
www.vaude.com 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globenewswire.com%2FTracker%3Fdata%3DiHfgACL0YJi5T7CdnoqytOuiQtxCk-wnYf4HHjwgqZeK7rKh1KGtNnaW5WtcNgwETfsCSj_v_ZDGQWZ_cnNTPg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjuuso.konttinen%40upm.com%7C32dacac7ca1a4e5c052208d8a29e460b%7C9eab37f091c647e39c00fe8544bd272e%7C0%7C0%7C637438147944976958%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Fy9GwA476Mf3AynajUuhrGL13QwDbNjdFYMtlCE2e08%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globenewswire.com%2FTracker%3Fdata%3DOWjxoQxutgJaTORwkZjoiRElAWUbbGaUhKYbNetkN_Gxs4RFcdK29ZXX6lOAG0gL-YXiJE7DkJ-iFEEjqhIBbvHL8TzTgMyKJBa9o2-85ko%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjuuso.konttinen%40upm.com%7C32dacac7ca1a4e5c052208d8a29e460b%7C9eab37f091c647e39c00fe8544bd272e%7C0%7C0%7C637438147944986963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Yo%2FOo966NnYOnBHcxTBP%2BqF3LVla6THeS5QeeJGpfa4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.linkedin.com/company/upm-biochemicals/
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=kf2cGKG16QxnHIbwyr3mX6IwGJK1PFAMra1M7B8fHaGxGxYyFnDZcIqq4w_EwJa7TYZ3NAiAM7ktEnXw6bOwig==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_DLImdrUvLrqGQc-lveeNpGHm_UKqdX1OytZAXA8G32s9BIP5xiKBkLE01BJqYz_ryeZMP4v6eiHL83HS2Ac8WZ9kfVaqikLGJOaUU_bHUcEv7aXXEcsjKKe4gu0Pe6_Gv0D-RFYTnw6Fnvv4j5osrUudkuwurDwxaNB3WvDrI3GM-ldaTuv3yNuL9hel_tv7hy9QcMDr02XQ1wWxNDGktwbrxFzs5n6kx1mW2P9cuCAGrVukyEIo62Je6I2MvCUxCc_Jg4SbOkSg3tqaigDiUHrf95OTIgT0wBcs6r-hpAHN4TjNz23Ttwv2iRjVks1Wn6or9t68CTFUVRYGMqub7rf2h3vevvyB8wky6gYLrX3D4FzC_xCuSyijOuI_xItmLQ0j3nA94YGP8zrSiiQjyGExm8y6AugzQtwYk4NGoc=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=zQc_FGzgek1H6K9RcdY6raQkXhjNLMPjL5sqa-N6IxnN1s3pjyy3XcHaj6Xyah5XI0yFepILj1j1cHHwPNm3PILLXBwpHkRkjNLOORSM3O9w564gfd1NybxB815gubrj1Ksme5JQuTI227zlHsr4vzGvnG4OTmWvVS-FMfAWKrBSo7p9tcgpJ_oqk-meKHG_JDRgohhEiz6e7YYeXNayLfvuZL5zAva1ogmAvCi32OyOPNrDwbwJAXgv70asUQlCK_w2g89_CrP5Xycdr9ygoD9QKJK_1fN7ZYKZUzD7LLbnPi1ZK7CfNav6HwAirIPVX4bkEQ--azjZtYetXCDgEhwEeucbHj_xi4R2bHe5Hx6idsUQEsuPnAfrcKpBbRsUy1wX7MhgNWaxO06SLMoLg2KIovkI4bTxXggXpUJy_u49VX2nuN4hRKAm_l4q4wdl
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=bnfBBJBR9BH3HxtwJLpcAyfF2gKUAoZGkLyLV5g_6ndgdNgTIBwN7tWkQRkjuD4lYzGTwLx5Xs-aVGcLTyk0ljmqNvsYj6vnYURdL-UvoqHaYWN9GAsZuf0OW5lEzzDLEhIfqzCoNe7HQRT_qbn7y-r0YDvz2CpqbK9CwPGkFwMWnmBmbs44s_0nBgHVlTF6mOFe6dxeDE5qrmuBEugaBqspo3JDqPK_Jxsbrx-pblvqzjqFbjaoOnm8xPebhAGS0cgEuKdEfgqSYhkQZ2PpbdUTGpPiEyw_Z95oVgP6lxQR0DLKyi8bTiYzpjyhT826U85paWrelPbqTRdwJEaYM_kA0uzWq2xCKGdd48lEbnP68_ytkac3WDgExxqPmeuGBEFmMHZr8nfKTql4eYUan5GNsofg1LblQRdZpORM04M=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=g2n9lKWVzg3i7YxiKLldCcbtzkgWAWiVGwJS5RZs52C-Yq4LLL56b7CK-J7ZvWOhe1shBImQkKts9ge4LFf7Kp12Qj_pLMagUeeN4XOpEyZ_piRhSBhj4f5Dan937oH55pv912iC-cWNmF53_M4Aa3JmXQDb45cZ5iWJKXV5W2LAHyylPyXOTbNUmIS3T4i2k_XLbeX_7wJCN1WS0Abhm3tsJKP9qdAV3mohvb6wNI_F1jRENzIFzAarq26Qwr5qH0aI_DxJm0a876JbH8Wf7jbUXBsQNj6Bzkc3UNew56u0qwbjQnzppcFDOTF8HXvtU-FqpIFONrRoZg5UZxC_imA9BjwV7P6eLle-u8xYAykjQjkXE5FzXtvdYi6sXB8R3vAAJyD5WO-_Tbk6LrsF5prhaA8eMhdR5gnTJtM9ZF4yoSxnV165T1B6HpGREJs1
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=D6GMqG4s9ZBb2SmIrObLUsONjZbQkhnsYksLpthNYFunkI1z2z-v3_uhFQ5mC5h3axo3RssSavbzABgyNDQiWJIi-bVURPmKOgmdwanKYFw=
http://www.vaude.com/

